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SEMI-ANNUA-
L OFFER

Saturday Your Unrestricted Choice of

Any Woman's Hat
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK

That Has Been Priced at $10.00 or More

AT EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F PRICE

This Includes Every Stunning Fall and Winter
Hat in Our Entire Stock..

It ie the sale that every womnn in Omaha waits
for. AJ1 our stunning Pattern lints-Dro- ss Hats-Even- ing

Hats-Stre- et lints -- Plumn and Feather
Trimmed Hats-Origi- nal New York and Paris
Hats, in fact every high class fall and winter hat
in our entire stock, that has been soiling up to
$50.(X), at exactly half price.

All the $50.00 Hats at $25.00
AU the $40.00 Hats at $20.00

All the $35.00 Hats at $17.50
All the $25.00 Hats at $12.50

All the $20.00 Hats at $10.00
All the $15.00 Hats at $7.50

All the $10.00 Hats at $5.00
All of Our Misses Hats that are made of fino
French Felts, trimmed with ribbons and velvet,
in the popular shades of red, black and navy. A
great variety of them. Many worth as high as
$3.50 each-yo- ur choice 08C

Your Choir! of Any Woman' Trimmed flat In Our Dane.
mrnt Hmion-Ma- ny wortb up to
at

DRESS FORMS
Largest assortment of Hall-Bocher- t'a

Dress Forms of any store west of Chicago.
Bpecial Dressmaker's model Brown Jersey

Covered Bust, perfectly proportioned, heavy
stand mounted on casters; all slses from
32 to 44 bust This is the Hall-Borcbe- rt

make, sold everywhere at clal for
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From Omaha's
Blair.

Major J. P. White upent Sunday with
relatives In tiioux City. .

Attornty Uvirke Carrlgan was an
Omana vlnltor this week.

Miss Qeortcle Kairchtlds of liurman Is a
Cuoat at tli Judse lCUur home. -

,

Herman 8hlelds of Omaha Is spending a
lew days at the Wilkarson homo.

Dr. Murdock and family returned from
their Canadian trip on last Monday.

County Clerk Ore Anderson was In
la., Jor a short vtait with

larker Ollerman. In the Insurance busl-tie-

at Kankakxe. 111., la home on a
short visit with his parents. ,

Miss Kunice Kllllan. dauRhter of Cap-
tain Klllian of Fort Omuha, la a suest
at the Arndt home for a (w days.

Charles Osterman of Central City and
Mrs. Mary Ininnn of Shawnee, Okl.,
wt-r- quests this week of Thomas Oster-
man.

The Blair HlBh Bchmil Hoosters clu
Fav a literary recital for Ih bvnrflt of
the Hoy Athletic aasuclatlon, realising a
liOoS sum.

Captain Fred Abbott of Company 15 of
the inliltla has reHl;ned, on hla removal
Imm islalr. and Knt Lieutenant J'aul
Kelly will succeed hi ill.

The Kennard t;iiterprl!"t. recently
imned by the late K Tiffany, hua
bten leased to K. l'rllilU'.' foriiicrly of
the Plaitbniouth News-Heral- ,

JudKe Troup, in district rourt, trantod
a divorce to Mrs. Grace lay from her
husband. Lonnle Iay. 11 nil was granted
her maiden name of found.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ftanflettd of Omaha
iwnt fcunduy in lilalr with Mra. Man
Hild a parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones
and Dr. O. K. Mead and family.

Mrs. James 'Wore and daughter. Mir-Kare- t.

Kave a prrnuptlal dinner to Miaa
Marie who will be married No-
vember IS to Dr. llerntln of Huitington.
Neb.

MIhs Oeraldlne Kemp goes to Kremont
on Saturday to give aeveral violin num.
)ra in a munlcal program before the
M'omeo's club and alao a viohn solo In
the Methodist church on Sunday morning.

ixty-flv- e members of the Lyon and
Tekumah Woman's Relief corps lodKrs
vbltnl with the Dlalr corps yerterday,
arriving In the morning and ret urn inn
lioina on the evening train. After thvir
regular lodge evasion the visitors were
taken on a aUM seeing tour over the
ilty by automobile.

8srlaafleld.
The first snow of the season fell on

Thurtdey.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

McCamlsy last Sunday. ,

Mrs. U A. bates visited Mlas Klisabeth
O Mitn at lea.aiua.il iaiio..ua) .

W. II. Uavldson went to Kansas City
U vlalt tha family of K. J. I.efur.

C. K. Preaton and wife have gone to
North Dakota on a short vlxtt After
returning here, they will move to Indepen-
dence,

Thomas Nelaon attended the proKresalve
repub ican convention at Lincoln lust
Vrlday. He was made commltteemaa for
fcaipy county.

William Zimmerman, was the ouly per-
son frotn this vicinity who drew a low
rmmber in the South Dakota land diaw-ln- g.

His nuuiber was l.wiS.
Oeorge t ackles bought a V arr farm
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Near Neighbors
near lilalr two months ago for llS.tM. livnaa unvrva a.wu lor trie same tract this
wwii, uui reiuseu tne oner.

' , . ...Jack Hvana whn mimm u
automobile ran Into his team last week,v.n uiiii(iii 10 jne npruiKiieiu Hospital.
It wns thought for a while that his fool
WOUliI' illlVA In I, a nmrt. A ..... 1. - . ..

now getting better.

Waterloo.
Charles Poherty drew No. 1W7 In theDakota land allotment.
Mrs. H. fl. Bassler. who came Tuesday

and visited a couple of days with old
uleiiuu friends, left for Valley.

Mrs. James Taylor and son. Frank, nt
Omaua wure visiting al the John Taylor
iw in laab wetm.

The social given by tha Christian K.deavor society of the I'reahyterlan churchat the feaaonlo hall Weinestiay evening
was a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Lv K. Coy of Paxton,
Neb., arrived last Friday afternoon for a
visit with Mrs. toy's sister. Mrs. C. U.

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Queen of Cambridge

Spring, I'a., have been visiting their
vvaierioo relatives, Mr, and Mrs. C V.
Humes, the iat week.

Mrs. K. U. White and llttla aran.l.
child, Nellie White, are in this county.
visaing menas, come recently
from isorth Vaklma, Waah.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chris Jensen of Uennon,
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Larson,
returned home buuuay, alter a snort
visit with tnelr IriOnUs at their farm
home. .

There waa a good attendance at the
lecture Priuay evening at the Walsh hall
by Wilils K. ileed of Madison, wnu spoae
under tuu susices of the Waterloo V Om-
an's club.

The Curio parly given last Thursday
atternoon by the women of the 1'reabyiv
nan cnuren was held nt the home of
Mis. K. a. Curmony ina'.eao of at Mis.
Gould s. owing to the lllnees of the latter.

.Mrs. L. W. Shannon went to' Omaha
Moiiaay noon, returning Tuesday w.tnrer tiaughter In tneir car. Mrs. H. It.
Liassler of Manhattan, Kan.; Mrs WiU
Ham Kmeraon of Fremont and Mrs. B. U.
Hopper siso came out with Mrs. Whitney.

The funeral of Charles Alexander, aformer of this locality, was heldat Waterloo bunday. lie Ule.1 at theFremont hoapliat last Friday and was
burled at button by Ih eside of Uis wite.He was well known to many of the oidtune residetas of Waterloo and vicinity.
He was a o( Lbs luteGeorge Sharp of Uiualia.

BeBBaStoa.
John Iebbert visited the Laud Show

W ednesday.
P. Mangold and wife motored over todpringlleld 1 hursdsy.
Charles Penke threahed corn on Thurs-

day for P. Luns, jr., and E. Kenke.
A glass setter was her Tuesday setting

the i..c!i puit giaas in tne U. U. Mau-gol- d

store.
Several from her went to Washington

Tuesday evening to attend Heriit Uuch'k
tin wedding.

Charles Schlelp received hla clutch for
his big gas engine Wednesday, and by
Saturday will have hi mill running full
11 m

If. Schwaak. 3. Petersen. F. Wendt. O.
F. Mangold and tea other went from

1I1K UKK: OMAHA. SATl.'KD.W. (M.TOIIKIl in, 11111.

Brandeis Stores
NOTABLE SPECIAL sale

OF WOMEN'S ELEGANT

Costumes
I

A REMARKABLE PURCHASE
OF THE ENTIRE LINE OF
SHOW SAMPLES from
a Famous New Designer.

AT LESS ONE-HAL- F

mmm

Gowns W:mWf JS

THEIR VALUE J V V I f , 1 fl, I,
This was a purchase of the vJJ X'U'lj 7? ' '

most unusual character, as it in- - , r l f cJA '' M , V
volvcs hundreds of stunning ' v . f 9 W J j A ; f
po and costumes of a charac- - A rV" T J1 i.U I

which wo Lousht the stock A ,N 1 ! y
1 H

makes extraordinary rnduc- -
V r4 J 4

tions possible at the season's O 1 VN. ; ffl' 4 T
very beginning. , H' 7s ) ' : ' V.i M.

- $19 -$25J
prices ask for

stunning garments,
which range from

each.

are dresses for after-
noon affairs

the theater
Every garment
model, harmonious
artistic design.
groups

color

Three

Ad-
justable

Noyea,

Having

resident

brother-in-la-

again.

ROOM
York

THAN

A

-- $19 -- $25
desirable

r:.
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Rice Powder 20c
Anthea Powder .'71c

the Rice Pow-
der Bflc

Jeune Powder 3c
Monad Violet or Lily of

Valley, at per oz sac
Chamois ....DC

TOILET GOODS .
LUno Talcum Oc

Sanltol Tooth Powder 14c
Pebeco Tooth Paste 2cGraves' Tooth Powder 12c
Daggett & Cold Cream 24c

4c
ihc

here to the land opening In South Dakota
last week.

While In the lumber yard last Saturday
William Kelner of near Klkhorn, stepped
In between two lumber piles, and while
Ihere kicked a brace that was holdtnKa lumber pile and It fell over on him.
striking him across the back. At thla
writing lie Is not expected to live.

Millard.
Miss Mamie Von Dohren was shopping

hi Uinana Tuesday.
Mrs. ciirls Kocn spent several days In

Omuha this week.
Mr. Koaker, the telephone manager, was

In Valley last Saturday.
Mr. P. B. Anderson attended tha Land

show at Omaha 'I hursitay.
Miss Margaret Slert attended the dance

given at .lkhurn Saturday evening.
Miss Amelia Frits is visiting relatives

at Fort Crook at tho present time.
Miss Oalnes, the grammar teacher,

spent Saturday and Sunday In Omaha.
Messrs. Vivian Hobeitson and Henry

Andresen were Omaha vl.-iu- bunday.
Mr. F. A. Bsldwln is vlsltim; her

daughter. Mrs. Murphy, at Lincoln, Nub.
J. K. Ittggs of Waterloo, editor of the

Millard Courier, was In Millard Tuesday.
Mrs. fteorge Doyer of Paplllion visited

several days last week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Suhl nave a party luat

Tuesday to celebrate Mrs. buhl's birth-
day.

Misses Alio Koch nnd Gladys Baldwin
of Omaha spent Sunday at thulr reipect-iv- e

liome.1.
Mrsfrs. Clifford. Harrow and Duncan

Robertson of Omaha visited In Millard
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lemplie of Omaha, who formerly
lived In this city, was visiting here with
friends lent week.

Mlts Marie Harder of Paplllion. Neb.,
"pent several days this week with her
sister, Mrs. John Slert.

Mirs KUzabeth MrMullen and Miss Flor-enc- o

Woodhull of Omaha were guests of
Miss Mamie Von Dohren Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Von iKihren. Jr..
vlblted at the homo of Mrs. Von Pnhren's
narents, Mr. and Mrs. Dahmke, at Omaha
Sunday.

A farewell surprlne party was riven
Sundav even'ng In honor of Miss Mar-
garet Slert. who left Monday for Denver,
f'nln. She Intends spending the winter
there.

Mlns Taullne Stnresrdt of this rltv anrl
Mr Solomon of Smith Omaha were mar-
ked Tuesday at Omaha. The marriage
-- am a a great surprise to her manv
'Mends here. Ths community extends
their

Valley.
W. 8. F.ddv and Nols Johnson were In

Miss Lola Prvan returned
from an extended trip In the west.

Mrs. A. K. Hubbard and Mlas Annie
Unblnson Were ahopplng In Omaha Fri-
day.

Vr. and Mrs. W. O. WWtmore and
children went n Omaha to
v I 1 the Ii nd Show.

Ths rr"i" r"i o the Woman's
rluh was held Fr'dav afternoon at the
horn of Mrs. J. C. A gee.

Vr. and Mrs. Tom VcN'ah packed their
-- .fU in a car and left for their
new horn at Kearney. Neb.

Mm. A. J MrDimstd wnt to Tllden
"'"rn'iv for a v''t with hr aister.
Mia. Heinpated, and other relative.

Oult a number of the Vallev teachers
and young peopl attended Ih address

!-
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SPECIALS IN BRANDEIS DRUG
FKRFUMK SECTION.

Maubert's, imported

Colgate's

HKCTION.

Itamsdell's
Ponipelan Massage

congratulations.

Wedneeday.
Wednesday

Wednesday

A SUNDRIES.
IT l-- Thermos Bottle .' .$2.40

fjJNk Thermos Bottle . .1.41
rrAtl Vac-Ja- c Bottle . fo.OO

SOAP.
15c Llquozono Soap . .... Be
6 cakes Cocoanut Oil Soap 2.V
6 cakes Cocoanut Oil Soap. .23c

btu society Hygenlque 40c
25c Cutlcura 2ttc
3 cakes Harmony Rose 23c

REXALL.
$1.00 Vegetable Compound Oc
60c Rubbing Oil 4.V
Shaving Lotion, 25c and 45c
60c Cherry Juice Cough Syrup 45c

given by Willis Reed at Waterloo, FtI-ila- y

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mori a Johnson, Miss Nel-

lie Whitmoro and Mr. and Sirs. F. C.
Kennedy went to Fremont Tuesday In
Mr. Johnson's unto.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and their dauKh-ter- s,

lMh and Ada, of Fremont, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kennedy
Saturday and Sunday.

John Hill was In Omaha Thursday.
Mrs. W, It. Nightengale Bpent several offlays with her daughter. Mrs. Mortensen,

at Valparaiso this week.
Mrs. George McDonld. who has been

vIhUIiik Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald,
left Thursday for a visit with her par-
ents nt Long Pine, Neb., after which she
will Join Mr. McDonald at Norfolk, where
they expect to make their home.

IrvtnpMon.
O. M. Humphreys of Omaha waa a

visitor in Irvlngton Sunday. on
Mr. William Kovtger celebrated her

bivihday Wednesday with a party.
The Congregational Ladles' Aid society

held Its hint meeting at the home of F.
U. Hibbard.

Miss Alma Peterson spent Sunday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mra
John Peterson.

Mrs. 1L W. Orant of Beatrice, Neb.,
visited at tho home of her sister, Mrs.
D. C. Krats of Irvinston.

Mr. and Mrs. L, Tirehan were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ander-
son Saturdny and Sunday.

Dccon and Mrs. Brewster of Irvlngton
attended tho convention of the Congre-
gational church at Crete, Neb., lnit week.

Mlfpea Fnnnln Anderon. Nancy Otte
nnd Minerva Krats and Mr. Ira Finch
are attending the t'nlon Christian En-
deavor state convention at IJncoln.

C L. Schell Is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. II. II. Harmon of Lincoln, while
sttendlng a brotherhood convention of
the Christian church at that place.

Miss Fannie Anderson attended the eon
venilon of tho ConKregational church
last week. On her way home she stooped
over nt Lincoln to attend the Union
Christ 'un Endeavor convention.

Tho Irvlngton Chrlatlan church rave n
harvest home program Sunday evening
The members brounht In farm products
which were used for decorations and aft-
erwards given to tho poor of tha com-
munity.

The Christian F.ndeavor soe'ety of theIrvlngton Church of Christ will give a
Hallowe'en social ut the home of Mrs.
8. A. Hates, October 80. Kverybody is
cordially invited. Kveryone not masked
except mothers with children will be re-
quired to pay a fine of cents.

Traffic is Heavy
on New Interurban

The traffic Is ao brisk on the Omaha-Papllllo- n

interurban electric line that one
car can no longer care for the business
and another has beeii ordered, which is
expected her next week.

Two-hou- r service Is maintained now.
When the new car is received, hourly
service will be Inaugurated on Saturdays
and Sundays and during the busiest hours
of other days.

A IMeaaaat karprlae
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. lie. For
sal by Leutou Drug Co.

CUT FLOWER SALE
Chrysanthemums 15c

Also big sale Koscs and Carnations m
Cut Flower Department New Store-so- uth

side.

DEPARTMENT
PATENT MEDICINES.

50c Milk's Emulsion e

35c Castorla
50c Syrup of Figs . . .

50c Swamp Root .

60c Sal Hepatica
$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt
$1.00 Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable

pound
$1.00 Smith's Green Mountain

vator
$1.00 Cooper's New Discovery ....

We are having in our Boap department
a special demonstration of Maxlne Elliott
Oriental Tar and Hearts and Flowers
Soap. Ask to see them. '

BRANDEIS TOMES
Clarke Particular to

Whom He Reports
The executive committee of the Com-

mercial club turned Henry T. Clarke
down and he returned the favor by turn-

ing down the river navigation commlliee
the club.

Clarke was appointed by the executive
committee a delegate to a recent naviga-
tion meeting at Chicago. The executive
committee this week waa too busy to hear

la report and asked him to make It to
.he river navigation committee.
The river committee convened Wednes-

day, but Clarke didn't show up. The club
porter was sent after him and found hlrr.

the street, but he refused to come.
He wantJ to make his report to the com-

mittee that appointed him.

Ilotldlna Permits.
N. E. Adams, frame store, 4001 North

Twenty-fou- i tti strett. $3 000; A. limited;
2m Pinkney street; frame dwelling,

v

The Key to the Situation Be Ads.

mrnG

A FINELY told story
of New York life.

The authors style will
captivate the reader a3
completely as if he were

reading Dickens

AT ALL BOOKSTORES
A. C McCLURG h CO. PMuUn

NawYoA CHICAGO SaaFmadeco

SB--
Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Fall Coats, Suits and Waists
Specially Priced Saturday

Women's Long Velour Coats-Ve- ry popular. A
number of styles at 35, $39 and $45

Women's Long Tailored Coats-A- ll new styles ;ind
colors-ve- ry serviceable, at $10

Women's Handsome Winter Coats-T- he new heavy
cloths-ve- ry warm and practical at $15

New Lot of Women's Fine Black Broadcloth
Coats-Specia- lly priced at $25

Women's Smart, New Corduroy Suits-Ma- de in
tho new late fail models, at .' $35

Extra Special Lot of Women's Fall Wool Suits--
Actually worth $32.50, at $19

Women's Net, Silk and Chiffon Waists-Fa- ll stvlos
at $3 .98

Women's New Tailored Wash Waists-Fa- ll styles,
nt 9Sc

Women's New Sweater Coats-Sm- art styles,
at 1.98 and $2.50

CHILDREN'S NEW COATS AND DRESSES
Children's Pretty Dcarskln Coats All sizes, special, gl.QS
An Extra Special Lot of Children's Winter Coats Actually

worth up to $7.50, Saturday at S5.00Children's School Dresses Wool serges in sailor styles, etc
Three lots at $2.08. $3.08 and $3.00

Great SALE BAGS
Remarkable Purchase of Fine Leather, Velvet,

Beaded and New Cavalier Bags
Velvet Bags In

all colors, sizes
and shapes. Ger-
man silver or
leather frames;
also fine leather
bags with long
silk cord and
leather handles

a 1 1 popular
materials best
of frames. Val-
ues up to $2.50,
at

Hundreds
in
very
bags,

..20c Those Stunning ftew. .32c those fashionable bags,

. .45c silk lined and made

. .45c frame Saturday only,..54c

. .80c COMPLETE
Com-- Headed Rags
. .80c Worth up to.
Reno-- .

$3.98, at '. .$1.08.60c
..80C

of fin Leather Velvet Bags,

fancy

Rags
in all colors,

with Inside
at

SHOWNIG OF BEADED BAGS.

at

Hallowe'en Novelties
Scores and scores of the
cleverest, most attract-
ive novelties for Hallow-
e'en parties, table favors
and decorations. Hun-
dreds of varieties at 60,
100 anl op.

Bags-W- orth

A FREE TRIAL
of

The Reflex
at Our Risk

is Our Offer to our Consumers
Wo you to let in install a Keflex of the stylo

you wish, and we will make no charge for doing it.
We will leave it for a period of ll) days.
Then if you like it you keep it and pay the regu-

lar retail price for
If you don't like we remove it and make no

charge for it.

You take NO risk
The Reflex, as shown here, costs $2.25.
Call today and select your lamp und glassware.

Suitablo to any room in your house.

OMAHA GAS

From time Immemorial, sag and sul-

phur have been used for the hair and
scalp. Almost everyone knows of tha
value of such a combination for darken-
ing the hair, for curing dandruff and
falling hair, and for making the hair
grow.

In olden times the only way to get a
hair tonic of 'his sort was to brew It in
the home fireplace, a method which was
troublesome and not always satisfactory.
Nowadays almost every drug,
gl-- t can supply hla ratrons with a
ready-to-u- e product, skillfully com-u....u-

in perfectly equipped labora-
tories. Tha Wyeth Chemical Company of

and
coiotr nnri djhck . sian

elaborate
at

Cavalier A wonderful lot of
,

Readcd
up to $S,....... .$3.08

Here
ask

it.
it

Headed Bags-W- orth
up to $10,

at $1.98

liliiijilli

COMPANY

.New York put an Ideal remedy of th:n
sort, called Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Hair Kemedy, and authorise drugglttn
to sell it undr guarantee that the mon-
ey will be refunded if It falls to do ex-
actly as represented.

I If you have dandruff or If your hair
lis turning --rray or coming out, don t
delay, but get a bottle of this .remedy
today, and so what a few days' treat-
ment will do for you.

This preparation Is of fere 1 to tli-- j

public at fifty cent a bottle, and it
recommended and sold by all druggist 4,

Special Agent. Sherman & MctVinnell.
lth and llarrey Sts., itith and Dodf--

ISta.

Old Time Remedy Darkens the Hair.

Dandruff and Falling Hair Stopped.

The Bee for

.$1.98

$300

All the ta


